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The London
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1824.

Lor$ Chamberlain's- Office, May 1, 1824.

»

OTICE is hereby .given, that the King will
hold a Drawing- Room at St. James's-Palace,
on Thursday the 13th» instant, at two o'clock, to
fcelebrate His Majesty's Birth«-day.

N

N. B. The Knights of the several Orders will
wear their Collars.
Lord Ckd'rtibgrlain's-Office,

Mccg \, 1824.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT
THE COURT OF ST. JAMES'S.
HE Ladies who propose to attend the Draw*
ing-Room, to be held on Thursday the 13th
instant, are requested to bring with them two cards
with t.heir names thereon written, one to be left
with the King's Page in Attendance in the Presence
Chamber, and the other to be delivered to the Lord
in Waiting, who will announce the name to His
Majesty j and those Ladies who are to be presented,
are hereby informed it is absolutely necessary that
their names, with (he name of the Lady who is to
present' 'them, should be sent in to the Lord Chamberlain's -Office, on Wednesday the 12th of May,
jjefore twelve o'clock, in order that they may be
submitted for the King's approbation, it being His
Majesty's command, that no presentations at the
Drawing'- Room shall hereafter be made by the Lord
• in Waiting, but by the Lady vt'hose name, with that
of the Lady to be presented, shall appear oil the
cardj to be delivered as before1 directed, corresponding with the names sent in to the Lord Cbarilbera
.
No Lady can be received' by His Majesty at the
Drawing- Room, but in conformity to the above
regulations.
The State Apartments' will' not be o^\en for the
reception of Company corning to Court, until one
i/clock,

T

T tbft Cohrt at Catltan-House, the lOtK
of Mefrch 1824.
PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in CounciK

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed Hi the fourtfi
year of His present Majesty's reigti, intituled
An Act to, authorise His Majesty, uuder
certain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders in Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not required by law to take pilots, to
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen thaa
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the cortr
trary notwithstanding; Hi's- Majesty, by virtue of
the power vested in him by the said Act,.and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to oi'der, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
after the date of this Order, all vessels belonging
to. the subjects of. His Majesty the King of
Denmark, and being of less burthen than sixty
roris, wbicb shall enter in or clear out from any of
the ports of tile United Kingdom, shall be, and
they are hereby exempted from taking on board a
pilot to conduct them into or from any snch port,
in ail cases where British vessels, being of less
burthen thah sixty tons,.are not required by law to
take pilots, any law, custom, or usage to the* contrary notwithstanding:
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His- Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.
.
JaS.
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T the Cou^ at Gwlton-House, tlie
of March 1824,

10th

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
r

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intitulec
«' An Act to authorise His Majesty, under cer*' tain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
" drawbacks. on ' goods imported or exported in
*f foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
" vessels from pilotage," "His Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders in Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not required b y l a w to take pilots, to
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen than
sixty tons,_fr.ojn taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any ot\ the ports of the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the conr.
trary notwithstanding ; His Majesty, by virtue of
(lie power vested in him by the said Act, and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
after the date of this Order, all vessels belonging
to the inhabitants of Hamburgh, and being of less
burthen than sixty tons, which shall enter in or
clear out from any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, shall be, .and they are hereby exempted
from taking on board a pilot to conduct them into
or tronf any such port, in all cases where British
vessels, being of less burthen than sixty tons, are
Hot required by law to take pilots, any law, custom,
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding:
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

entei* any of die ports in the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, or in any of His Majesty's dominions, and which shall belong to any
foreign country in which any duties of tonnage
shall have been, or shall be levied upon, or in respect of British vessels entering the ports of such
country, higher or greater than are levied or
granted upon, or in respect of the vessels of such
country} provided always that such additional or
countervailing tonnage duties,, so to be levied and
charged as aforesaid, shall not be of greater amount
than-;inay be deemed fairly to countervail the difference of duty paid in such foreign country, upon
or in respect of the tonnage of British vessels,
more than the duty there charged or granted upon
or in respect ot the vessels of such country.
And whereas British vessels entering the ports of
France from the ports of the United Kingdom are
charged with a tonnage duty of 3 fcs. 75 cts., and
10 per cent, thereon, making in the whole
4 fcs. 12 cts. 5. per ton, from which duty French
vessels arriving in the ports of France from this
kingdom are exempt j His Majesty, by virtue of
the powers vested in him by the said Act, and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that,
from and after the date of this Order, there shall
be charged on all French vessels which shall enter
any of the ports of the United Kingdom a duty of
three shillings and six pence per ton, such duty to i
be levied, collected, recovered, and applied in such
and the like manner as any duties of customs are
now by law levied, recovered, and applied:
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.
Jos. Buller.

Jas. Buller.

A

T

the Court at Carlton-House, the
of March 1824,

10th

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
HEREAS by an Act, passed'in the present
session of Parliament, intituled " An Act
to indemnify all persons concerned in advising,
issuing, or acting under a certain Order in
Council for regulating the tonnage duties on
certain foreign vessels, and to amend an Act of
the last session of Parliament for authorising
His Majesty, under certain circumstances, to regulate the duties and drawbacks on goods imported or exported in any foreign vessels," His
Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice ot
His Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or
Orders in Council, to be published from time to
time in the London Gazette (whenever it shall be
deemed expedient), to levy and charge any additional or countervailing duty or duties of tonnage
upon, or in respect of any vessels' which shall

A

T the Court at Carlton~House, the lOtfe
of March 1824,
PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to continue, until the fifth day of
July one thousand eight hundred and twentyfive, an Act of the fifty-seventh year of His lare
Majesty, for regulating the trade and commerce
to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for regulating the trade of the Island of Mauritius," His
Majesty is authorised, by and witli the advice of His
Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to be issued
rotn time to time, to give such directions, and to
make suclr regulations touching the trade and commerce to and from all .islands, colonies, or places,
and the territories and dependencies thereof, to His"
Majesty belonging or in His possession, in Africa,
or Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope,
excepting only the possessions of the East India
Company, as to His Majesty in Council shall ap)ear most expedient and salutary, any thing eon-
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tamed ill an Act, passed in tlie twelfth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled
" An Act for the encouraging and inft
creasing of shipping and navigation;" or in an
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Third,
intituled ff An Act for preventing frauds and regu" lating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
other Act OT Acts ot Parliament now in force relating to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or
any -other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwithstanding j His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
present Order, all vessels under the French flag
arriving at any port or ports of the Mauritius or
its dependencies from the island of Madagascar
laden with cattle, shall he permitted to enter and
land their cargoes, and dispose of the same in the
said ports, subject to such duties as may be there
payable thereon:
And the Right Honourable the Lords Corhmisiiouers ot His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respectively appertain.
Jos. Butter.

A

T the Court at Carlton- House, the 10th
of March 1824.
PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 10th.
of March 1824,
PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
W
Order in Council, of the nineteenth of September last, for prohibiting the exportation of
gun-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms
or ammunition, to any port or place on the
Coast of Africa (except to any ports or places
within the Streights of Gibraltar), will expire on
the nineteenth of this instant March j and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, His
Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require., prohibit, and command, that no person or persons whatsoever (except the Master-General of the Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during
the space of six months (to commence from the nineteenth of this instant), presume to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any such ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above exeepted)',
withoHt leave or permission in that behalf, first obtained from His Majesty or.His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Second, intituled " An Act
" to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expoiv
' tation of gun-powder, or any sort of arms or
' ammunition, and also to empower His Majesty
' to restrain the carrying coastwise of salt-petre,
* gun-powder, or any sort of arms or amimmi' tion;" and also by an Act, passed in the thirtythird year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled " An Act to enable His Majesty to
" restrain the exportation of naval stores, and
" more effectually to prevent the exportation of
" salt-petre, arms, and ammunition, when prohi" bited by Proclamation or Order in Council
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High.
&<hniral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers- of the Ordnance,
ind His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain.
Jos. Butter.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fiftyseventh year of His late Majesty's reign,
'ch,57, intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty
" to suspend training, and to regulate the quotas of
e<
the militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and exercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, specified in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing container! in any
Aet or Acts ot Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exercising should be dispensed with in the present year,
T the Court at Brighton, the l$tb of
it is ordered by His Majesty, by and with the
January 1824,
advice of His Privy Council, that the calling out
of the militia of that part of the United Ktngdofn
- PRESENT,
called Great Britain, for the purpose of being
The
KING'S
Most
Excellent Majesty in Council.
trained and exercised in the present year, be suspended, and that no training or exercising of the
HEREAS there was this day read* at the
said militia do take place in the present year.
Board, the humble Memorial of Sir Henly
Jos. Butler. Halford, Baronet, Physician to His Majesty, and
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President qf' fljie Cp}h?ge qr Qomtaonal^y of the
Faculty of Physic in Lonu'pn, setting forth, that
the said President and College have, with great
care, pains, and industry, revised; corrected, and
Je.fprmecl a b,opk; by theq^ fprjqerly published, intit'uled", Pharmacopoeia Collegii Regalis Medicorum
JLogdinensJs, prescribing and directing the manner
qf preparing all sptjts of m.edicinc.s therein containedj, together wijh the true weights a.nd,-measures
tyy which they, ought, to be ma.de;. which book, is
i}pw perfected and rea,dy to be published, a.nd, it is
conceived will contribute to the public good of His
ijjajesty's subjects by preventing all deceits, differences, and uncertainties in making or compounding of raedic.ines, it for the future the manner
and form, prescribed therein should be practised by
apothecaries and others in. their compositions of
jttjedicingsj the Memorialist, therefore^ most humbly
prays* that HJs Majesty \yill be graciously, pleased
to enforce the qhiservance thereof, in, such.nianner
as to, His INJa^esty shall seem meet; His Majesty
this day tppk._ t,he,!said Memorial into His Royal
cppsiderat,iqi)., and^ being desirous .tp provide, in ajl
cases, fqr tb,e common good ot His, people, and
b£ii>£ persuaded that the establishing, the "general
lise of. the said; book may te,nd tp the prevention
of suc.b. djeceits'in the. making and cpmppunding
jnedidiries, wjherein the, lives, and health of. His
Ijlajesty's. subjects are,.so highly concerned, hath,,
therefore, thoiighc fit, by and w i f h the advice
of, Hjs Pr.ivy Co.uncil, hereby to notify to all
apptliecaries and others concerned, to th.e intent
they may% not pretend, ignoraiijce thereof, that the
said book, called, Pbjirmacopasi.H Gollegii Regal is
Medicqrum lyondiriensis,, is perfected ami ready to
,b.e. pubjished 3 and H^s M.;,>jesty-dQth, therefore,
-strictly requite, charge.,. ano t .c,omm<in(l all-and sin.gular. apytl^ecaricji, and.oJhers, \s hos.e.b.usintS5 it is
tp compound medicines, o.r distil oils or waters, or,
make^otber extracts, \yitliin a.i>y, pa.rt of t{is. JN^ajesty's kingdqin of ,Qi;eat Britain called, tj.ngland,
(Ipminioii of Wules., ami, t o w n , of IJenvjck-upofl.Tweed,, that they .and every of thetn, immediately
aher the said PharmacopoBia Collegii Heg-alis, Medicorura Londinensis sh.al,! be printed and published,
'do hot compound or make any medicine or njedicinal receipt or prescription, or distil any oil or,
waters, or make other extracts that nre or shall he
in the said Pharmacopoeia Collegii Ilegalis Medi.corum Lomlinensis mentioned or named, in any
other manner or form, than is or shall be directed/
prescribed, and set down by the said book, and
according to the weights and measures that are or
shall be therein limited, except it shall he by the
special direction or prescription of some learned
physician in that behalf: And His Majesty doth
hereby declare, that the offenders to the contrary
shall not only incur His Majesty's just displeasure,
but be proceeded, against for such their contempt
and offences, according to the utmost severity of law..

mand

.er iq Chief,of the island ofDoim^Jca,
room of th.e Earl qf Huntipgdpjn, reigned,.

Whitehall, April 28,

1824.

The King has been pleased to direct, letters
patent tp be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland^
conferring, the honour of Knighthood upon James
Brabazon Urmston, Esq. President of the Select
Committee of Supercargoes of the United Cony-.
pany of" Merchants of England trading tp the East
Indies, at Canton.

Whitehall, April 28,

1824.

The King has been pleased to,present the Reverend William Chester, M. A. to the Rectory of
WaJpoJe.St. Peter, in the county of-NbrfblL and
Diocese pf Norwich, void by th.e death of tbje
Reverend John Cross Morphew.

Whiteh'.ill, April 2&, J S2.4.
The King has been pleased to give^nd grant unto
William Lukin, Esq. Rear-Admiral of the White
Squadroa of His Majesty's Fleet, His royal licence
and authority that he a»d his issue may., .from
grateful and aflectionafe regard to the memory of
the la£e Right Honourable VV J illram Wimmam, of
Felbrigge-Hall, in tlie,coui)ty of Norfolk, deceased,
and, in compliance, with an injunction contained
io.hj.s last will and testament, tafce. anjd, use,, the
surname, a'ud bear the arras of Windhani only;
such arms. being first duly exemplified, according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said ro.yal licence .and permission to be void and of none effect:
'
[
And also to command, .that His .Mijesty's saul
royal concession and declaration b,e registered, in
His College of Arms.

WltiteliaU; April 29,- 1824. .
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thpmas
Ferrand Dearden, of Rochdale, in th,e county, of
Lancaster, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary.in
he High Court of Chancery.

South London Docks.
OTICE is hereby given,-pursuant to an Order1
of the Honourable the House of 'Commons,,
of the 2fith day of March now last past, that a.map
or plan of certain intended wet docks, warehouses,,
Jas. Duller. \ basins, cuts, and other works, in and near to,Saint
Saviours Dock, in the parishes of Saint Jphn,,
3outhwark, and Saint Mary, Magdalen, Bermpndey, in the county of Surrey, and to be called the
Downing-Street, April 27, 1824.,
South London Docks, has been deposited for
The King has been pleased, to appoint Mnjoiv ublic inspection.at the office of the Clerk of the:
General Williata 'Nioolay,to,be,Qo.ve>-n.o.r and Cpi^- 'oacC for, the said county of Surrey, situate i»>

N

3
NprJ&-st*eet, l/unbetb, in- the same, cquniy, which further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of Hte
Jtuap or plan describes the situation of such in- late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act fortended docks, and'the lands in>wbieb the same are ' enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,,
proposed o be made, according tx> ttife provisions ' and their representatives, to draw for and reof a Bill now pending in parliament for that pur- ' ceive th'eir half-pay," it is enacted by the fir&t
pose ; and notice is he.reby further given, that a and third clauses of the said Act, " that if any
book ot reference containing a> list of the names of (' Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be entitled to receive any sum of- money for or on acthe owners or reputed 1 owners and occupiers of
1
''
count
of his ha-lf-pay, shall be desirous of draw—'
such lands respectivelyi has also been deposited,
together with the said map; or plan'at the aforesaid ' ing a bill of exchange for the same upon the
'* Commissioner of His Majesty's Navy, instead
office.—Dated the 3<)th day of April 1824,
*f of receiving the same by remittance bill, hec<
Win. Wright, Solicitor for the Bill, 4,
shall signify such desire,, by letter, to the TreaCloak-lane, Queen-street, Cheapside (C surer of His.Majesty's Navyj and that if any
te
Officer in His Majesty's- Navy, who shall be enLondon.
<f
titled to receive any sura of money for or on at>
" count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
(t
his half-pay paid- to him by extract at any otNavy-Office; April 23', 1824 ec Hi« Majesty's" Dock-Yards where Clerks for th»
ec
HE Right Honourable the Lords Commis- e< payment of wages for the Navy shall reside-,< instead of receiving the same by remittance bill ov
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap"
bill of exchange, he is to apply either to thepointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st January to the 31st March " proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lonbisti according to. His Majesty's establishment ". don, or at the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yardr
in that behalf;. these are ..to, give notice, that the ?' signifying such his desire j" notice is herebyseveral payments will-begin to be made at the Pay- further given, that the half-pay ending the 31st
Office, by the Treasurer, of His Majesty's Navy, at March last, will commence paying on the 3d
ten. o'clock in the morning, on the following of May 1824; and all persons desirous of drawing for or of having their half-pay remitted to thern,
days, viz,
may apply as above directed.
G.
On the 3d, 4th, and 5th ot May, to Admirals
MEM.—Bills
of
exchange
drawn
under
or by
Captains, and their Attornies.
virtue
of
the
Act
above
recited,
are
not
liable
toOn the 6th, 7th', 10th; l l t h and 12th of
May, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and tlieir the stamp duty.
No persons residing oi>t of His Majesty's do*Attornies.
miniariis
are entitled to the privileges, of this Act.
On the .13th and 14th.of M-fry) to Mto&tefcs; S«i^
ggons, and Pursers, arid their Attornies.

T

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday -in every month, that all persons
Navy-Offioe, April1 24, 18243.
•may then and there -attend to1 receive what may betE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
come payable to them, and bring with them an '
^
His
Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice*
affidavit as required 'by Order in- Council of 30th >
July 1819'/ the farms of which were published in that on Friday the 21s* of May, next, at ten- o'clock
forenoon, Commissioner Shield will put ufi-t&
an advertisement-from this Office, dated 16th Sep- in tlie
1
tember, 1819, and-may be procured at the Office o t ' sale ,' in'-Hte Majesty's Yard at' Plymouth, severbH
.the.Treasurer of the.N^yy ; and in 'ease any of the ' lots of
Old Stores,
said Officers should npt be able to attend themselves,;
Consisting of old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Boltbut employ Attornies for that purpose, the said
rope, Canvas, and Hammocks, WrouglK-amb
Attornies are to produce similar affidavits,from the
Cast Iron aa<l.p«wt»o«f Anchors, 50«-BaH«ebi of
persons they are employed'"by.
Turpentine,
and about th^ee- tons of LI gmifli
Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
Vitse broken Servers,
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the'half-ipay-can be j?akl.tell lying in the said Yard.
AnsL as . by Afct of Parliament, passed in the \ ' Persons wishing, to view the lots, must apptys tothhty.*4feh; y*ai\ of His late Majesty's reign, in- j the Commissioner • of the.. Yard for a- -note oft adtnis*
titulecU*.' Ajfc.iAjcfcdfot establishing a more easy and |sion for thafrpufp-oss).
' expedifeiwafc. method for the payment of Officers' Catalogues -anrf> conditions of sale may be had
-' belojigJBVg^ia His;Majesty's Navy," it is enacted < here* and at the Yard.
J. W. Morton.
by the. twentieth clause o£ the said Act, "that if!
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
Assurance-Office,
f
who shall be entitled, to-Deceive half-pay, and
April 2.1, 1824,
' shall be desirous, to receive and be paid the
ifiE1 Vowt of 'Lfiriftlffi's' of- the"Rdyal Exchange
' same at ot near, the place ot his residence,
T
* Assurance d(} 'h&re'bii'give notice, that a Gene*
he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
' Navy^,in .London; to have such half-pay paid ral Courl>of<the<said Company will be holden at
" at or iieartbeplace;bf his residence, &c. inthemari' their Office, over*tlte--Royal Exchange, on Tuesday
" ner'pointed,'out, by the said Act," and by a the 4th' of t May next, from twelve o'clock at

gill two o'clock in (he afternoon, for the election
jf a Sub- Governor, in the room of William Mathew
Raikes, Esq. deceased; which election will be declared at such, time as the Court shall appoint to
receive the report from the scrutineers.
The chair will be taken at twelve precisely.
N. B. Printed lists of the Proprietors qualified
£o vote will be ready to be delivered at Hie Office, on
Friday the 30th of April instant.
Samuel Fenning, jun. Secretary.
London, April 27, 1824
71 J OTICE is hereby given to the officers and comJ.\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Procris, Robert
Maunsell*, Esq. Captain, that an account of the headmoney received for the Dutch privateer Wagster,
destroyed on the 14th of July 1809, will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on or before .the 27th May next, agreeable
to Act of Parliament.
R. Brine and Cbards, Agents
otice islicrcby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, George Preston
Bedford and John Eastbnrn, under the firm of Bedford, East.btirh, aud Co. Painters and Dealers in Oil ami Colours, at
.Boltou-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, hath this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 24th day of

N

April 1824.

W

E, the undersigned, give notice, that the Partnership)
at present existing between us, as Cheesemortgers,,
under tbe stile or firm of Thomas Watts and Charles Alfred
Watts, both of No. S7, Great James-Street, Lisson-Grecn, in
the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, is by mutual consent agreed to be dissolved from the
1st of May next, 1834 ; and that from that day the business
will be carried on solely by the said Charles Alfred Watts, at
the above-mentioned place; and we also give notice, that all
debts due to and by the said firm are to be received and paid
by the said Churles Alfred Watts : As witness our bands
this 30th day of April 1834.

Thos. Watt*.
Charles Alfred Watts.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned,- as Pipe-Manufacturers, at Leeds, under the firm of Abraham and Manas*
sell Lonsdale, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts owing to or by the said concern will be received and
paid by the said Manasseh Lonsdale, by whom the business
will in future be carried on : As witness our hamls this 28th

day of April 1824.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Glasgow, April 12, 1824.
r
IMHE business carried on under the fiim of Buchanan and
JL Macfarlane, Linen-Drapers, has this day been dissolved
oy mutual consent.—The subscriber, Kobert Macfarlnne, has
right to the whole effects of, and debts due to, tbe Company,
and will pay the whole debts due by the Company.

Geo. Preston Bedford.
Jno. Eastburn*.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership which lately
subsisted between John Greaves and George Sutton,
of Wheathatnstead, in the County of Hertford, Millers and
Meatman, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 29th day of
September last; and that all debts due to the said Partnership are to be paid to the said George Sutton : As witness
the hands of the said John Greaves and George Sutton,
this 23d day of April 1824.'

John Greaves.
George Sutton.

N

otice is hereby given, tLat the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying on business as Printers and Bookbinders, in the City of Bristol, under the firm of Wansbrough and Saunders, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 24th day of February last, the said
John Saunders retiring therefrom : As witness our bands
this 27th "day of April 1824.

John Wansbrough.
John Saunders.

N

Otice is bereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting between William Newton and George Chasemore, of BeddingUm-i-Corner, in the County of Surrey, Mealmen, was this day dissolved by mutual consent,—All persons
indebted to the said Copartnership are required to pay the
amount of theii debts to (he *aid George Chasemore; and
all persons to whom the sgid Copartnership is indebted are
requested to send in their accounts to the said George Chasemore, who is to pay lu.e sarne.^-—•• Dated the 27 ih day of April
1824.
W. Newton.

G. Chasemore.
Otice is heieby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, George Smith,
John Hay wood, and William English, as Woolstaplers and
Woolleu-Clo(h-Manutacturt:rs, at Huddersfield, in tbe County
pf York, trading under tbe firm of Suiilh, Haywood, and Co..
was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness pur
bauds the 21st day of April 1824.

George Smith.
John Haywood,
Wm. English.

Abraham Lonsdale. \,
Manasseh Lonsdale. •'

Thomas Buchanan.
Bobert Macfarlane.
NOTICE.
. Glasgow, 5th February 1894.
HE Company carrying on trade under the firm.of the
Glasgow and Liverpool Shipping Company, was this day
dissolved, in terms of the contract of cnpartnery.

T

James Wingate.
Archd. Newnll.
James Wingate,
For Wm. Monteith, Robert Ure, and,
Alexander M'Asian,

Jno. Paul.
Adam Ferric.
Dun. Smith.
John Anderson,
Also for Robert Gilchrist and Mary Gilcbrist,

James Bonn.
W. A. Lindsay,
For Kippen and Lindsay, P. Lindsay, and Wm. Lindsay.

Robert Lindsay.
Alexander Fergusson,
For Agnes Logan and Robert^Paterson.

Matth. Brown fie.
David Ferguson.
Wm. Johnstons.
Willm. Anderson.
John Davidson,
For John Davidson, and Co.
James Little,
For self, and John Buchanan and Margt. Macfai lane,

David Chapman.
W. S. Dixon.
J. Browne.
Robert Yuille.
James Machay.
Thomson.

[ 70S ]
N

Oliu; io hereby given, that the Copartnership business
of Curriers and Dealers in Leather, heretofore carried
en by Samuel Orton and Edward Rawles, of Drury-I.ane, in
the County of Middlesex, was dissolved by mutual consent, on
the «StU day of March last.—Dated ibis 88th day of April

18«4.

Samuel Orton.
Edward Rawles.

Montserrat, March 1, 1824.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing in this Island, between Charles Robertson and
Dudley Semper, under the firm of Robertson and Co. and
also the Copartnership in the Island of Antigua, heretofore
existing between them, nnder the firm of Charles Robertson
anil Co. are by mutual consent this day dissolved.—All persons indebted to the said Partnership here or at Antigua, are
requested to settle and pay the same to the said Charles
Robertson, who alone is authorised to receive and give discharges; and all persons having any demands against either
of the said firms are requested to render their accounts to
the said Charles Robertson, who has assumed to settle and
pay the same.
Cs. Robertson.
1

N

Dudley Semper.
1V"T Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
LAI subsisting between John Urry, William Hall, and
Richard Raby Urry, of Newark-upon-Treut, in the County of
Nottingham, and of the City of Lincoln, Coach-Builiters and
Harness-Manufacturers, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated the 37th day of April 1824.

John Urry.
Willm. Hall.
Richd. Raby Urry.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the term of the Partnership
between Robert Spofforth the younger, John Peirson,
since deceased, John Peirson the younger, and William Dyson, as Attorneys at Law and Solicitors, at Howden, in the
County of York, expired on the 31st day of December 1822.—
Witnets our hands the 25th day of February 1 824.

Rt. Spoftorth, jun»
John Peirsou.
Wm. Dyson.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between Thomas Holt and George
Sherratt, both of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, as
Grocers and Copartners, was dissolved on the 25th day oi
December last by mutual consent.—All debts due and owing
to or by the said parties will be received and paid by the said
Thomas Holt: As witness our hands this 28th day of April
1824.
Thomas Holt.

N

George Sherratt.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between Ursula Harris and Ann the wife of William Evetts (late Ann Burgain, Spinster), of Feckenhaoj, in
the County of Worcester, Milliners and Shopkeepers, was dissolved on the 5th day of November last; and that the debts
due to and from the said Copartnership are to be paid and
received by the said Ursula Han is.—Given under our hands
ibe 24th March 1824.
Ursula Harris.

William Evetts.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between Robert Henley Payne and Henry
'Lnard, under the firm of Payne and Luard, West India Merchants, of Austin-Friars, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 13th day of April 1824.

Robert Henley Payne.
Henry Luard.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore carried on at Spa-Iload, in the Parish of Uermondsey, and the County of Surrey, by us the undersigned, as FlaxSpinners, nnder the firm of Cbailea Green and Company,
hath this day been dissolved by mutual consent: As witness,
our hands the 29th day of April 1824.

Charles Green,
Jno, Jones.

! Otice U hereby given, that the Partnership siibsiitiag
\
between us James Harrison and William Faith, M«st
and Block-Makers, at 24, Broad-Street, RatclifV, under th«
firm of Harrison and Faith, will be dissolved on the !st May
1824 by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 6th day of
March 1824.
James Harrison.

William Faith.

N

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub"
sisting between us the undersigned, ~ Joseph Wheel*
wright, Thomas Monkhouse, Richard Winter, and Edward
Brooker, in the City of London, nnder the firm of Wheelwright, Monkhouse, and Co. ceased on the 3d day of April
instant, when the term of the Copartnership between us ran
out and expired: As witness our hands this 29th day of April
1824.
J. Wheelwright.

Thos. Monkhouse.
Richd. Winter. .
Edwd. Brooker.
London, April SO, 1824.
BSD AMES Hepburn and Geary, of Newman-§treet,
Oxford-Street, Milliners and Dress-Makers, bavethU
day dissolved Partnership by mutual consent.

M

Martha Catharine Hepburn.
Elizabeth Geary.

N

Ottce is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Joseph Cartwright and George
William Gantier, and carried on at No. 3, Snow-Hill, Loudon, under the firm of Joseph Cartwright and Company,
Hardwaremen, was on the 23d day of February last dissolved
by mutual consent; and the said George William Gantier, by
lilte consent, authorizes the said Joseph Cartwright to publish
the said dissolution in manner sanctioned by law, and consents that all debts owing to and by the said late Partnership
concern shall and the same will be received and paid by the
said Joseph Cartwright.—Witness the hand of the said
Joseph Cartwright, on behalf of himself and the said George
William Gantier, this 30th day of April 1824.

Joseph Cartwright,
On behalf of himself and by the authority of the said
George William Gantier in writing for that puipostsgiven.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting and carried on by Edward Cobb and John Little,
at Farersbam, in the County of Kent, as Dealers in Glass,
Chiua, and Earthenware, under the firm of Cobb and Little,
was on the 1st day of March now last past, dissolved by
mutual consent; and that the business will be carried on
thenceforth by the said John Little only, at the same place,
who will receive and pay all debts due to and from the said
late concern:—Dated this 29th day of April 1824.

Edwd Cobb.
John Little.
Maltlon, April 29, 1894.
Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore subsisting between John Sadd the elder and John
Sadd the younger, of Maldon, in the County of Essex, as
Timber Merchants, Builders, Ship Owners, Wbaifingers, and
Surveyors, under the firm of Sadd and Son, has been dissolvedby mutual consent; and that in f u t u r e the Timber, Deal,
and Building business, will be carr'u-d on by the said John
Sadd the younger; and the remaining branches of the concern will be conducted by the said John Sadd the elder, by
whom all accouutsjrelative to the aforesaid Copartnership wilt
be discharged.
John Sadd.

N

John Sadd,jun.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade or
concern lately subsisting between William Kay and
Joshua Routledge, both ot Bury, in the County of Lancaster, Iron-Founders, can ied oil at Bury afoiesattl, under the
firm of Kay and Koulledge, was dissolved on the 17th day of
April instant by mutual consent: As witness their hands this.
26th day of April in the year of oar Lord 1824.

Wm. Kay.
Josa, Routledge.

WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from the Inspectors in the following Cities, and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 1st and.2d Oeo. IV, cap. 87,
Received In the Week
WHEAT.
ended April 24,
Quantities.
1824.
Price.
Markets*

Qrs. Bs.

6700
London
Chelmsford ... . . 1341
879
Colchester
751
Romford
481
Maidstone
Canterbury .... 1041
493
Dartfon!
1210
'Chichester
217
Lewes
40
Rye
1432
Jpswicb
Woodbridge .... 818
536
Sadbury
457
Hadleiurh
514
Stow-Market
Bury
i 521
17p
Beccles
361
Bungay
90
Lowestott ,
360
Cambridge
126
Ely
.1927
Wisbeach
962
Norwich
Yarmouth . . . , . . 554
1559
Lynn
17
JHietford
52
Watton
200
Diss
.East Dei eliaiu . . 345
Harleston ...... 227
62
Holt
Fakenham ...... 213
Aylesham ...... 693
North VValsham. . 228
Lincoln ........' 538
Gainsbrough .... 197

£.

0 •23294
4
4345
2
2856
6
2400

0
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
6
1
7
0
0
0
0
0
6~
3
0
2
4
4
0
0
0
2
4
4
0
6
0
0

BARLEY.
: Quantities.

*.

d.

15
44
13
49

4
1
0
3

1538 4 .0
3513 7 0 .
1651. 16 0
3646

2

6

661 0 0
125 0 0
4585 19 9
2559 19 6

1719
1506
1602
1643
560
1159
278
1156
378

17
13
9
11
15
19
12
18
9

0
4
3
0
0
3
0
9
9

6049 19 3
30S7 14 0

1797
4671
54
150
628
1083
700
196
692

10
0
0
0
fc" 0
15 0
I 9
15 0
15 0

7
9
0
16

20S4 17

0

698 14 0
1383 11 0
66.4 .0 0

Qrs. Bs.

3474

0

531
413
286
299
401
21
149

6
6.
0
0
4
0
0

45
1057
692
246
483
601
646
335
347
221
127
43
1118

OATS.

Price.
£.

6629

s.

Quantities.
iL

17
19
2
2
3
19
8

.9
9
0
9.
0
0
0

0
4
5
7
4
7
4
0
0

81
1886
1255
441
894
1059
1176
578
592

0
11
8
0
2
2
4
10
7

0
9
6
6
9
9
9
6
6

0
4
0
0

382
230
75
1897

6
15
5
15

0
0
0
0

6

1474
293
35
109

4
4
0
2

203
121
197
U7
4t
234
10

3
4
1
0
0
0
0

Bs.

0 10 1 1454

1018
742
'549
565
755
40
240

J760

Qrs.

2987 8 11
2552 4 10

497 3 0
53 7 6
205 16 9
359-19

9

207
332
188
64
463
19

6
7
6
0
0
0

4
6
13
12
19
0

114

0 i
0

52 0
51

0 =

255
209
60
15
209

0
0 =
0
0
0,

KYE.
Price.

£.

14854

s.

Quantities.

<l.'. Qrs. Bs.

9 2

141 16 (>:
6£ 12 '0'
68 £ Q
345 12 0
265 7 0
80. 0 Oi
17 5 0
249 6 d

118 4 :
26 0
30 0

154 12 0
31 19 0
39 0 0

29 0
105 2

37 15 0
112 19 0

17 0

2(T 8 0

720
18
1127
38
19
110
2

7
0
6
0
6
0
4

IflCOl

771
18
1227
46
22
111
3

15
0
10
8
5
15
15

7
0
1
0
0
0
0

rect.

75 0

£.

s.

Quantities.
(L- Qrs.

155 1 9

Incor •ect.

30 0

55 0

71 3
22 4

PEAS.

BEANS.
Price.

63 0 0

107 15 0,

146,10 0

41 17 6

Price.

Bs.

£,

0

2272

*.

d. Qrs.

Bs.

5 8

580

0

69
122
15
41
178
10

7 128 4 9
4 236 3 0
0
28 0 X)
0
69 19 0
0 314 15 0
0 , 18 10 0

70
'5
5
18
28

0
0
0
0
0

294
84
59.
48
J02
81
33
15

6
4
6
4
1
4
0
0

565 12
159 19
107 11
98 2
196 11
160 2
58-16
27 15

30

0 i

1201

Price.

Juaiitilies.

0
3
0
0
6
0
0
0

42 0

80 1 - 0

J91 . 3

385 J 7 1

20 2
203 0
71 0

36 9 0
378 16 6
127 15 0

7 4

11 1 0

,7 0

12 12 0

2 0
8 4

2 4 0
12 3 0

34 0

62 14 0

7 0
10 0
10 0

8 15 0
12 0 0
11 0 0

£.

a.

1052
125
8
8
31
48

19
3
10
5
18
8

d.

10
0
0
0
0
0

52 10 0

25 0

43 15 0

19 2

35 12 3

22 0

36 O 0

»*•

Received' 111 u.c \Vc.iT
WHiCAT,
^
ciulcd April 24,
Quantities.
Trice.
Z<
JS24.

1 Quantities.

x»

>-»

^farliets.

Qis. Bs.

£.

»>

<'•

Qrs.

Bs.

315 0
1290 1 0
3S8 0
86 0
155 0
497 8 0
4S05 19 4
1471 1
. Boston
148 0
1425 6 0
424 0
380 0
740 7 0
223 0
867 6 0
270 4
Spalding
60 0
Incor ect.
York
...;
64 0
443
5
0
136
0
Bmilington
19 4
478 18 3 I
142 3
366 8 0
109 0
Howden
129 G
2667 9 9
812 5
Hull ,
.....
204 16 0
64 0
w* Whitbv
1004 8 9 - 1 6 9 2
^ New Malton . . . 314 -3
264 15 0
80 6
Durham
246 0 3
75 1
Stockton .....
55 17 4
16 0
Darlington .....
619 17 0
Sundcrland. . . . . . 181 2
374 18 1
Barnard Castle . . 107 4
-166 12 0
4Q 0
Wolsingham ....
6 0
1092 2 0
374 2
Belford
86 2
427 12 3
135 6
Hexhain
260 2
4242 1 0
-1299 0
Newcastle
1490 0 6 1 96 0
Morpeth ... ... 470 0
1402 4 0
Alnwick
'.'. 474 4
15 6
1463 15 fl
514 4
Berwick
2
317 10 6
81 6
Carlisle
Inco rect Return.
Whitehaven ....
30 3
168 15 0
56 2
Cockermouth ....
124 12 1 J 15 3
35 3
1'enrith
15 0
65 19 9
18 3
Egremont
55
5
6
16
6
4
Applebv . .
81 15 3
27 5
Kendal
', .
Liverpool . . . . . 2895 0 10370 14 2 1 64 2
305 7 0
91 5
*Jlverstone . . . . .
310 4 8
86 3
jj?.ncaster ,.'....
212 2 3
60 2
Preston ..,,..;
140 19 0
44 4
Wigan „
2006 12 0
Warrington .... 632 0
732 10 0
Manchester .... 214 7
368 10 0
108 '5
Bokon
107 0 0
32 7
Chester
,.

O Glanford Bridge..

1
-

luantities.

Price.

uantitit'S.

d.

Q'rs. Bs.

£. *.

d. Qis. Bs.

561 !8 0
140 16 0

209 0
373 0
3115 1

Price.

£.

s.

321
720

7 6
2 6

251 16 3
296 17 4

610 3

106 10 0
109 0 0
31 1 0

0
2
0
0
4
0
4

14 1

11 12 0
172 10 0
484 8 0
189 16 0
27 15 0
5 13 6
56 1 4
30 3 6
32 0 0
17 5 0

. 120 15 0

£.

a. d.

346
912
944
142
189
132
468

Qis. Bs.

10 0

5 0
5 8
8 6
5.6
9 9
6 0
18 <>

138
13
97
108

2

0

4 14

0

4
0
0
0

C, luantities.

Price.

C quantities. I

Price.

253 9 6
412 13 6
3478 17 8

295
863
801
125
164
119
417

Pi^iS.

BEANS.

KYJi.

(JAMS.

BAULEY.

\

£.

s.

16

d. Qrs. Bs.

0

0

274 16
28 12
208 0
210. 6

0
0
0
0

Price.

£.

*•

d.

78 16 6
41 0
138 0 280 6 0
100 6 |iy8 15 6

715 13 5

17 11

2

21
50
156
78
325
61
537
214
30

1
0
6
1
2
4
0
4
6

34
76
196
115
430
80
675
286
52

6
13
1
17
15
15
13
14
8

6
4
0
8
10
0
4
0
3

73
102
34
86
59
8
50
26

7
0
1
0
7
2
5
5

100
166
57
150
98
7
89
37

19
11
3
10
2
18
5
14

3
6
6
0
0
8
0
5

25
291

0
1

30 12 6
433 13 4

~6

0

Tie s

16 5 0
239 6 587 7 9
484 0 1154 0 0
11 14 0
4 4

2 3

6. 2

7

T 4

0

0

12

382 17

6

»
b

15

1 6

16 17 6
165 0

5 0

12 7 0
6 •—•

0

26 4 0

tri

BARLfeit

ended April 24,
1824.

Quantities.

Markets.

Qrs. Bs.

Nantwich
Middle wich ....
Four Lane Ejids
Holywell .,.,..
Mold . . . . . . . . . .
-Denbigh
Wrexhain
Llanrwst , , . . . .
Ruthin
"
Beaumaris ...."..
Llanarchyraedd
Lilaneefin .'. . .'. .
Carnarvon
Pullbely
Convvay . . . . . . .

Bala .........
Corvron .... ' .
Dolgelly
Cardigan . . .
Lam peter ;...".
Aberystwyth . . .
Pembroke
Fishguard ... .
Havepfordwest .
Carmarthen . . .
Xilandilo . . . ' • '
Kidwelly ' . . ; ; .
Swansea, . , .
Neath . . . . , , .
Cotvbridge .
Cardiff
Gloucester . , ,
Cirencester
Tetbury
-Stow on the Wolc
Te\vksbnry . .
Bristol . . . 0
Taunton ......
Wells
Bridge water ...

136

2

Price.
£.

a.

451 18

190 7
633 17
115 2
410 19
38 2
122 13
22 5
75 10
Incor rect Return.
21 2
75 1
15 5
55 4
None Sold.

Quantities.
d.
9

3
7
6
2

ft
0

Qrs.

Bs.

83

6

£..

».

Quantities.)
d.

0
0
4
3
5
0

82
7
41
31
18
116

2
4
12
10
10
12

0
0
6
11
0
0

Qis. 13s.

85

18 3
24 4

44 9 4
52 1 '3

38 6

87 16 8

4

11 7

Quantities.

,*.

d.. Qrs. Bs.

£.

17 4

4
145 16
0
72 4
0 . . 9 10
2
48 17

4
0
0
0

8 0

9 ,4 0

27 0
25 0

31 1 0
31 2 6

' 7 6
4 3

10 6 S
5 12 0

7

5 15 6

12 4

22 10 0

94 5

87 18 9

25 0
29 3

47 10 0
50 0 0

15 0

18 0 0

54 4
0
0
0
113 0
26 0
6
6 . 32 4
2
10 1
5
93 fr
0

58 7 10

28 6
* 4

d. Qrs. Bs.

"l-fcAit— - "
Quantities.

I Price. .

£.

*. d. Qrs. Bs.

Piic«.

£.

a.

(I.

V

50 0 0

4
0
4
0
4
6
6
6

*.

Quantities.

26 5 (.0

25 0

21
71
. 70
51
54
96
340
125

£.

BEANS.

112 4 4
16 0 0

"~~

75*
34
5
23

~P&ce.

^~

—

7

None Sold.
2 4
10 0 0
None Sold.
21 4
69 10 4
1 5
4 11 0
5 3
14 15 7
4 4
15 16 0
None Sold.
12 4
40 16 8
8 6
25 6 0
57 2
198 12 3
3 6
• 12 1 6
215 0
683 13 0
217 2
631 16 8
35 0
111, 4 0
58 4 , 194 16 0
109 2
357 14 6
151 2
502 18 1
329 6
1110 7 4
153 5
495 14 0
157 6
512 13 9
6 0
J9 2 0

Price.

177 0 6

None Sold.
23
2
12
8
4
33

UYE. ^

OATS.

c

- Price,

30
124
12
89
96
165
607
208

18
0
16
17
12
14
13
10

41 11 4
2 5 0 ,

82 4
0 4

o

—

Cfc

'—

«-r-

—

137
31
40
12
106

9
10
0
3
5

8
0
0
0
0

67 6 3
0 12 6

10 0

18 0 0

45 0

126. 0 0
91 13 9

66 0

128 15 4

23
12
67
9

43
22
119
19

60

0

0
4
0
0 \

4
10
4
7

5
0
1
0

H-"

Markets.

Qrs.

£.

<t.

a.

45
16 1
56
16 7
396
121 0
352
112 6
272 0
817
I8i6
57 0
228
71 0
82
27 0
646
211 4
220
68 0
693
220 4
878
304 4
559
184 0
133
45 0
637
207 4None Sold.
133
48 6

Shaston
AVharehaiu
Winchester. «,....
•Andover'.
Basingstoke . . .
Parch am
Havaiit . . . . ' , . . .
"Newport . , . . .
Ringvyood .....
Southampton,. . . .
Portsmouth ....

8
5
10
18
2
10
4
12
6
C
0
0
9
10
17

0
0
0
8
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
.0
0
0

£.

Qrs. Bs.

a.

OATS.
Price.

Quantities.

Price.

Quantities.

446 2 6
136 5
150 5 2
43 I
393 1 3
116 3
122 11 10
40 4 '
None Sold.
616 9 6
167 4
) I 7 17 6
34 2
1033 18 0
318 4
206 13 6
63 6
52 6 3
14 2
90 6 0
27 4
129 18 0
44 2
87 2 0
25 I
10 8 U
3 2

Chard
Monmouth
AbergHvenny ....
Chepstow
Pontipool . - , . . . .
Exeter
°|HH llanistaple . . , . . '
Plymouth
'.
'^ Totness
Tavistock . . .
Kingsbridge . . . .
Truro
liodinin
Lauuces.ton ....
Kedruth
Helstone
St. Austell
Blandford "
liridport
Dorchester . .

d. Qrs.

Bs.

£.

Price.
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0
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1
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3
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 2Sth day of April. 1824,

Is Thirty ^one Shillings and Five Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,
Exclusive of the Duties ^ o f : Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers' Hall,
May 1, 1824.

.By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NKTTLBSHIPP, Qerk of the Grocers' Company;

Next of Kin of JOHN JACKSON, deceased.
F John Shearer Jackson, sen o.f Joseph Jackson, and
nephew of Mr. John Jackson, late of Egremont, in the
County of Cumberland, Surgeon, deceased, and which said
John Shearer Jackson resided at the Grand Caywaus, in the
West Indies, in the year 1803, will apply to Joseph Bell, Esq.
or Mr. John 13vocklebank, both of. Whitehaven,. in the said
County of Cumberland, the Executors of the said lute John
Jackson, of Egreraont, he will hear of something to his
advantage. ,
, N. B. If the said John Shearer Jackson is now dead any
of his descendants are requested to apply as above.

I

the same time and place will also be sold a sloop, British
built, of sixty tons burthen, called the Ann or Susannah.
Mr. John Whorlow, of Whitstable, will shew the estate,
premises and vessel, at Whitstable; Mr. Edward Langford
will shew the laud at Chislett; and a map of the several estates
may be seen, and further particulars obtained on application
to Mr. T. J. Peirce, Solicitor, Hawk's-Lane, Canterbury; or
of the Auctioneer, Burgate-Street, Canterbury..

flT^O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
M Chancery, made in a cause Langton against Savill, before
William Courtenay, Esq., one of the Masters of the said Court,
at the Public Sale Room of the said Conit, in SouthamptonBuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Thursday the 6th d«y
HE Creditors (if any) of Mr. John Lambert, late of of May 1824, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, in one lot;
Smith-Street, Northampton-Square, deceased, and many
A certain leasehold estate, consisting of a dwelling-house,
years Printer of the Morniug Chronicle, are requested to suitable for a genteel family, being No. 35, Newington-Place,
send a statement of their demands to Mr. John Thomas, in the Parish of Saint Mary, Newington, in the County of
Crane-Court, London, Solicitor to the Executor, in order Surrey, late the residence of Uicliaul Langton, Esq., deceased,
that the saaic may be immediately discharged.
with the walled garden and suitable out-buildings, I'eld for ao
unexpired teim of sixty-two and half years, from Lady-day
O be sold by auction, before the Commissioners (pur- IS~S4, at the small yearly rent of.£6 Ss.'o'd., possession of
suant to an Order of the Vice-chancellor), by'William 'which may be had immediately^
'
Girling, at the Angel Inn, in Halesworth, on Friday the
A person is on the spot'to shew the premises, and printed
21st day of May 1824, between the hours of Four anil Six particulars may be had at the said Master's Chambers, in
o'clock in the. Afternoon, under a Commisson of Bankruptcy Southampton-Buildings, Chancery.Lane alurfSitid ; and at
awarded against John Crisp, Grocer and Draper ;
the Orticcs of Messrs. Jupp and Sou, Solicitors, (J.irpenter'sA genteel sash-fronted messuage, comprising two parlours, Hall, London-Wall, (where the 'lease may be inspected);
kitchen, store-rooms, wash-house, and cellars, and five airy and Messrs. Cardale and Bratuley, Solicitors, Bedford-How,
sleeping-rooms^and attics, commodious shop',, fitted up with Lou'don.
•'
'
desks, counters, and shelving; and near to the messuage an
Htreas by a Decretal Order of the Court of Chanextensive warehouse, built with brick-,-and tiled ;. and. the
cery of the County-Prilatine of Lancaster, bearing;
•whole, premises recently put in the most complete state of
date the 14th day of Apiil 1824, and made in a Cause
repair.
The messuage is most pleasantly situate in the centre of Taylor and others agninst Grocock, it was, amongst other
the village of Peasenball, in Suffolk, and seems a most-de- .tilings, referred to the Registrar of the said Court to
sirable investment, a'good retail trade having been carried on inquire and certify who was or weie the next of kin of
James Taylor, late of Manchester, in the said County,
lor 30 years past.
The estate is copyhold of the manor of Sibton, with the Hatter, deceased (the testator in the pleadings of the
said Cause named), living at the time of his decease; and
members.
whether any and which of such next of kin were living, and
B. d.
Annual land-tax . <—•
•— 8 0 ,
if any of them were dead, when they respectively died, and
who were the personal representative or representatives of
Quit-rent
—
— ' — O 8
For further particulars inquire "'of Mr. Cufaude, Solicitor* snob of the said next of Isiu as had died since the death of
the sii'id testa'tor.T—All persons claiming to be such next of
Halesworth, and the Auctioneer, Peasenhall-Grove.
kin, and claiming any share or interest in one-sixth part of
the residuary personal estate given and bequeathed by the
O be sold, before the major part of the Commissioners said testator's will to Aim Taylor, in the said will named
named in a Commission of Bankrupt against Jauits (who died in the lifetime of the said testator), 'and the perRobertson, of Whitstable, in the County of Kent, Coal- sonal representatives of such deceased next of kin, are to
Meichant, in nine several lots, in pursuance of u n o r d e r of come and substantiate t h e i r claims before .William Shawe,
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, at the Guildhall, Esq. the Registrar of the said Court, at his Office, in Preston,,
of the City of Canterbury, on Saturday the 8th day of May in the said County, on or before the 15th of June 1824, or
inst.i at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, subject to such conditions as in default thereof they will be excluded Hie benefit of the
will be then and there produced; all and singular the-frechold said- Decretal Order.
messuages or tenements, bathing-houses, store-houses and
premises of him the said'James Robertson, in the Parish of
Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
Whitstable, and divers pieces of arable, pasture and wood
, , made in a Cause Russell against Beechey, it was reluud, Lu tu« Parish of Chislettj in. the County of Kent j. and at ferred to, Williuui Courteuny, Esq. one of tue Masters of thq

T
T
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said Court, to enquire who were the next of kin of Joseph
Nollekens, late of Mortimer-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Sculptor, R A.
deceased (who died in the month of April 1823), living at Hie
time of his death, and in cnse any (if them have since died,
•who is or are the personal representative or representatives
of him, her, or them so dying.—AH persons claiming to be
such next of kin of the said Joseph Nollekens, ov the representatives of such of them as are since dead, are, on or before
the 31st. day of May 1824, to to come in and make, out and
prove their kindred or representation before Ihe said Master
Courtenay, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof t h e y will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of Ihe said Decree.—
N. B. The said Joseph Nollekeus was the son of Joseph
Francis Nollekens, a Landscape Painter, formerly of Antwerp, but who died in the Parish of Saint A n n , Soho, in the
County of Middlesex, in the month of January 1743.

W

Heieas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in Cause Fowle against Fowle, it is referred 1o
John Edmund Dowdeswell, E>q . one of the Masters of the
said Court, to inquire who is or are the heir or heirs at law,
and also customary heir or heirs of Thomas Burridge, late of
Tenterden, in the County of Kent, G e n t l e m a n , .deceased,
the testator in the pleadings of the suid Cause named ;
therefore any person or persons claiming to he such heirs is
or are, by their Solicitors, 01: or before the the 14th day of
June next, to come in before the said Master, Mr. Dowdeswell, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, ChanceryLane, London, and establish their respective claims, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the. benefit
of the said Decree.
)Ursuant to a Decree of theHigh Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Morson against Dyett, the Creditors of H e n r y
lies Underwood, late of Copthall-Chambers, in the City of
London, Mcichant, deceased (who died on or about the 19th
day of April 1S18), are, on or before the 22d day of May
1824, to come in and prove their debts before William
Courlenay, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, sit his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

I

JUrsuant to a. Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bearing- date the 3d day of June 1823, made
in two several Causes w h e r e i n Joseph Thompson and another
arc plaintiffs, and William Shackles and others are defendants,
and wherein W i l l i a m Shacl|les and others are plaintiffs, and
Elizabeth Gilder Wheeler and others are defendants, the
Creditors of J o h n Gilder, lateof the Town of Kiugston-uponHitll, in Ihe County of York, Ship-Owner, deceased, the
testator in Ihe said Decree named (whn died in .or about the
month of November J 811),.are, on or before the 1st day of
J u n e 1324, to come in and prove their.debts before James
William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

I

N pursuance of an Order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause wherein William Troward is
plaintiff, and the Reverend Richard Bingham and otheis are
defendants, all persons claiming mortgages, annuities, and
other incumbrauces, on the Vicarage of Great Hale, otherwise Hale-Magna, in the'Couuty of Lincoln, are, on or before the 13th day of May instant, to come in and make out
their claims before JatiH'S Tiowei, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Giigg against Poulden, the Creditors
ot James Grigg the elder, late of Porbrook, in the County of
Hants, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 16th day ef
June 1821), are, on or before the 10th day of June 1824,'
to come in and prove their debts before Francis Cross, Esq.
»ne of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de- "
fault thereof they will be peremptoiily exclmlcd the benefit of
the said Decree.

A

JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 12th day of December 1823, made in
a Cause wherein William Jesser Coope and others are plaintilt's, and Thomas Banning and others are defendants, the
Creditors of Joshua Hose, late of E-erion," in the Parish
of Walton, in the County of Lancaster (who died on or about
the 27th day of March 1802), are f o r t h w i t h to come in and
prove their debts before James William Farrer, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said' Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancui-y-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the beneGt of the said Decree.

1

M-1K Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against
Edward Jacob, late of or near the Parish of Lantrissenf, in
the County of Glamorgan, Cattle-Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said .Bankrupt, on Thursday (he 13th day of May instant, at Eleven o.'Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Head
Inn, in Newport, in t h e , C i > u i i t y of M o n m o u t h , to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
a 'suit in equity against a certain person, to be named at I/he
meeting, to compel the said certain person (as heir at law of
his late fattier, the purchaser of a c c i l a i n part of the said
Bankrupt's freehold), to complete his said purchase, or otherwise agreeing to deduct or allow the said certain person any
portion of Ihe purqhase-money us they shall be advised; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
David Jenkins, late servant of the said Bankrupt, all or any
portion of the debt proved by the said David J e n k i n s on the
Bankrupt's estate, for and on account of wages; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits atlawor in equity^
for recovery of any part of the said Bankiupt's estate and
effects ; and on other special all'airs.
f H I H E Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComJL mission of B a n k i u p t awarded and issued forth against
John Jay, of Regent-Street, in Ihe County of Middlesex,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are lequested to meet
on Wednesday the 5ih day of May instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, \nBasiughall-Stieet, in the City of London, to absent
to or dissent from the: Assignees of the said B a n k r u p t adopting a certain agreement maUe and entered into by the Bankrupt and a person, at such meeting to be named, for the sale
of.all the unexpired term of and in a messuage or tenement
and premises, situate No. 253, Regent-Street aforesaid.
K TlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Clement Prospere Armaiul and Angelo Solnri, of Battersea, in
the County of Surrey, Vitiiol-Manufacturers, Dealeis, Chapmen and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Tuesday next,
at Tsvelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at t h e Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in liasinghall-Street, in the City
of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee*
selling, by private contract, or otherwise as they shall deem
best, the leasehold messuage, tenements, factory and premises, at Baltersea-Fields j and for other purposes.
r

I

JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Attorney-General against Lowe, the
Creditors of Mary Hauibruugii, lale of Stepney-Green, in the
County of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased (who died on or
about the £5lh day of November 18)6), are f o r t h w i t h to
come in and prove their debts before William Courtenay, Esq.
one of the Masters of the sa'ul Couit, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be gxcluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

JpHE Creditors who have proved their debta under a Com1
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Hargreaves, of White-Ash, within Oswaldtwisle, in
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate ai>d effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 12th day of May instant, at Four
o'clock in t h u Afternoon, at the Office of tyjr. Robert Dewhurst, in Blackburn, in the said County, in order to assent
to or dissent irom the said Assignees selling and disposing of
the machinery, goods, chattels, effects, and personal estate of
the suid Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, at
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such times and'to such manner, and by a valuation or othervise, as the said Assignees shall think fit, and either for
ready money or upon credit, and upon such security as they
shall in their discretion think proper ; nod to assent to or
dissent from the. said Assignees-paying and discharging t h e
arrears of salaries, wages, and other allowances, due at the
date aud issuing forth of the said Commission, to the several
clerks and servants in tbe employment of the said B a n k r u p t ;
and also to assent to or dissent from t h e said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action'or suit, or
other proceedings, against a certain pewon, whose name will
be mentioned at the said meeting, for recovery of part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and also to assent to .or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing an action against
a certain person, also to be named at.such meeting, .tor the
•purpose of recovering from him certain sums of money due
to., and by him withheld from the saiil Bankrupt's estate ;
and also to assent to or dissent from -the said Assignees
selling and .disposing of, or otherwise compounding, certain
debts due to lite said Bankrupt's estate from diners persons,
also to be named at such meeting'; and also to ratify and
confirm any acts, matters, and things, which the said Assignees have already found it expedient to do in any of (he
transactions .aud affairs .of the said Bankrupt; and also on
Other special affairs..
HE Creditors who 1titv« .proved thtir dehts under a Commission of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Eostron, of Holywell, in the. County of Flint, and
of Reddish-Mills, in the County of Lancaster, Paper-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 15th day of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Nuon, at
the Star Inn, in Deansgale, in Manchester afoiesaid, lo
assent to or dissent from ihe said Assignees selling or disposing of the leasehold interest of the said B a n k r u p t in tilt;
bleach-works and farm, occupied by him, »t Reddish-Mills
aforesaid, and also of his bleaching utensils, household furiviture, farming stock, mid other personal effects, either by
public auction or by private contract,.and either in one lot
or in separate lots, and ou such terras or credit, and with or
without security lor the pi ice or prices, as the said Assignees
shall think fit ; and also to assent, to or dissent from Hie said
Assignees conducting and carrying on the business of the
said Bankrupt as a bleacher, and buying such articles a i d
materials as may be requisite for that purpose, until an
eligible opportunity of selling the said bleach-works and
other effe.cis~sbalt ofl'er, and lo their defraying, out of the
Bankrupt's estate, all the charges, expcnces, and outgoings,
and loss, if any, which m a y b e incurred or sustained in cairying on such business ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying in full the wages ami salaiies due,
and to become due (or which were'owmg previous to the
bankruptcy of the said Thomas Rostron), to the book-keepers,
servants, and \york-people, employed by the said Thomas
Rostron, and since his bankruptcy by the- Provisional Assignee and the said Assignees; an<! also to assent t<* or dissent
from the said Assignees employing a person to superintend
the management <>f the said business, and to arrange t h e
books and accounts of the said Bankrupt, and to collect and
get in all the outstanding debts due, arid to become due, to
his estate, and to make such i.emuneration to such person or
persons as the said Assignees.shall deem reasonable ; and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying in full the
rent due, and to become due, to the .landlord of the sai.l
bIca.qhi-WQr.ks and farm, and certain )a\f;charges and expences,
to-be naped at the meeting, which have been incurred in the
preservation <kf the said Bankiupt's estate; and aho to certain other law .charges incurred in p u t t i n g in bail for the
said Bankrupt, or paid on his account, to prevent bis being
rendeied lo prison, .ana U> ens.tiie the continuance of his
services for the benefit of the estate; and to commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any su.it or suits at law or in
equity, foi t h e recovery -of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; and to the compounding, submitting U
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto.

T

May instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at th«
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street,
in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the sail
Assignees paying to Robert Walbiidge (the Bankrupt's
managing Clerk), the full amount of wages due to him at the
date of the said Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent
frum the said Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's unsold propeity, by private contract, or otherwise j and
also to authorise the .said Assignees to accept a composition
for certain debts due to the Bankiupt's estate from certain
persons, to be named at such meeting, and (if necessary) to
submit such claims and any o her matter or question to arbitration ; and generally to enable t h e said Assignees to adopt
such measures as may conduce to the settlement of the Bank*
rupt's accounts with the least possible delay.
f B~MiK Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Murray, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Joiner and Builder, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and efforts, on the I Oth day of May
instant, at Eleven o'.CIock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
Mr. John Hewitt, Solicitor, Old Mitigate, Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent <o 01 .dissent from tue said Assignees
prosecuting an action, brought at t h e ^ u i t of tlu- said Bankrupt, against a certain person, l o b e named at the meeting,
also about commencing proceedings to recover certain land
and buildings, situate in Manchester aforesaid, and other
land and buildings, sitoa'e m Manchester afuresaiti ; or the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeng any matter or thing /elating thereto.
ditors who hare proved their Debts under a Commission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Heibert, late of the Plough i'tiblic House, Windmill-.
Couit, U'est-Smithfield, in the City 01 London, VictuaHer,Uealcr and Cbopiuaii, are requested to meet t h e Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 4th day
ol May i n f a n t , at Twelve o.'C'vck at Noun precisrly, at Ilia
i-uurt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in b«singhall-Street,
in lite City of London, to take into consideration tlie offer.
of 5s. in the pound made by a ceitain person, ihen .mil thera
to be. named, lor the pu< chase of the ilebi or stun of j£llO. 4s.
proved liy the said Assignee under a Commission of liankrupt
awarded and issued against Edward Tip tun, of the City of
Gloucester, Vintner, I'e.iler and ( hapman ; and also tn assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee of I be said Joseph Herbert accepting such offer as alurcsaid, and- to his executing
an assignment of the said debt to such persop , and also to'
authorise the said Assignee of ilmf said 'Joseph Herbert pay-'
ing, nut of the estate and effects of thusaid Bankrupt, Joseph
Herbert, to the Solicitors of the Assignee of the said Edward
Tipton the sum of £'2i> 10s. 4d. the balance of their account
against the Ass'ignee of the said Edward Tip'ton, aud incurred
by him in prosecuting the different proceedings under the
said Commission of Bankrupt ng.iiwst the said Edward Tip-.
ton, in I'Uisuance of t h e power and authority given to him
at a meeting of the Creditors under the saij Commission of
Bankrupt against the said Joseph Herbert, held on the sail)
day of February 1817; and also to assei t to or dissent 'from'
a. lowing the said -Assignee certain payments mnde by him
during the period the house and premises of the said Bankrupt, Joseph Herbert, were kept open upon sale; and ou
l
other special allairs.
'

v HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin*
H n.ission of Bankrupt awarded* and issued f-irili against
Jonathan Calculi, of Shureditch, '" 'lie County of Middlesex
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet t h e Assignees of the siiid Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 6'tfi
day of May inst.int, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon- precisely, at the Court of Comamsio.iiers of Bankrupts, in Basinghall- Street, in 'the City of London, in order to assent to
or dissent /ro.ti the said Assignees paying and discharging'
out of i h e said Bankrupt's esiate cflecjts, certain costs and
expeiiccs- incurred by the petitioning ( reditors, previous t'<>
tlie issuing of tne, said Commission ; an,il also t./ assent to or'
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing, foyHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a L»iu- p u b l i c auction, private ci/uiraci, or otherwise, the lease of
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against the said Bankrupt's premises in Jihi.roijtc.li, us also of the •
Reader (JlarUe, of Newpoit, in the Isle, of Wight, in the household l u i n i l u i e and effects of (he, said. Kanki upt, either
Cvuiity of SouHianipto.n, Brewer, Spiru-Merchaut, Miller,, to t i i c said Kaiikrupt, or any Creditor or Ci editors, or to any
Dealer and Chapman, arc. desired to meet the. Assignees ol otlrcr person or persons whomsoeVfr,.' either for cash at upon
*t»e said Bankrupt's estate and efl'ects, on the 15tU daj of ciedit ; nud to Uicir taliijif -such sccurit}- for the same, and
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for the stock t» trade, as shall be offered by the purchaser, |
and to them shall seem meet; and to their paying; the w;iges '
of all, any, or cither of the servants of the said Bankrupt as
to-the said Assignees shall seem meet; and also to assent to
or disseut from the said Assignees prosecuting or defending
any action or actions either at law or in equity, for the recovery or protection of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; and to their compounding and agreeing
•with any debtor or debtors; and on other special affairs.
Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
ESrl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
for Enlarging the time for David Evans, of cannon-StreetRoad, Coin in eicial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, CoalMerchant (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for
fifty days, to be computed from the 4th day o May insant; This is to.give notice, that the Commissioners in
the said Commission named and authorised, or the major
part of them, intend to meet on the 23d day of June next,
at Ten o'clock in (be Forenoon, at the. Court of Coaimissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Stivet, in the City of
London; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender
himself between the hours of Eleven and One of the same
day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ef hi» Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their debts, may then and
there come aud prove thv same, and assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

P

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing <lat«
on or about the 7Mi <lay of May 1822, was awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Kelson, late of die Parish
of Lyncoinbe und Widcumbe, in the County of Somerset,
Innholder, since ot Cimibe-Down, in the Parish ot MoncKtonCombe, in the said County of Soaursu, Farmer, Coal-Merchant, De.«ler and Chapman, but now a pi isouer for debt in
the King's-Beuch Prison; This is to give notice, that the
said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom ot' Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

W

Hereas a Commission uf Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 5,h,of February 1822, was awarded
and issued forth against John Urmson, of Liverpool, in the
County oi Lancaster, Ship-Chaiuller, Dealer and Chapman ;
T-hi* is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

W

signees, and nt the Last Silting the said Bankrupt it
•••quired (o finish his Examination, aud the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Alt
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hit
[ifleets, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tlie
Commissioners shall appoint, bittgire notice to Messrs. Francis
and Turner, Solicitors, Norwich, or to Messrs. G. T. and R.Taylor, Solicitors, No. 18, Featberstone-Buildings, Holboru;
London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Sawtell, late of Somerton, in the County of Somerset, Innkeeper, Dealer and
Chapm-m, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re'
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, xtn the 31st
and 22d of May instant, and on the 12th 'of June next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Langport Aims Inn, in the Town of Langport, in the County of Somerset, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; "when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, ami at the Last
Bitting the said Bankrupt - is required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froYn
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his lillects, are not
lo pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Nicholas Broad mead,
Soliciior, Langport, or to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, aud
Faulkner, Solicitors, No. I, Bedford-Row, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued f o r t h against Richard Petty, of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Joiner, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to suifender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, ou lifr
20th and 21st of May instant, und on the 12th day of Junenext, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of
the said days, at the Albion Hotel, in Manchester aforesaid, anilmake a lull Discovery and Disclosure of lib Estate ami
bitlecis; when aud where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, und at the Second Sitting lo choua*
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said1 Bankrupt it r«.
quired to finish his Examination, aud the Creditor* are to
assent to. or. dissent from the allowance of his Cei tiiicnle.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that I Hive any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the satiic but to
rt'hom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Law aiid Coates, Solicitors,' Piccadilly, Manchester,,
or to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, and Faulkner, Solicitors,,
No. I, Bedford-Row, London.
/
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded aud
issued forth against William Palling, now or late of
Mew-Road, Kenntngton-Lane, Vauxball, in the County of
Surrey, and of Old South-Sea-House, Broad-Street, in the
City of London, Merchabt, Dealer and Chapman, and he
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrenissued forth against John Holbrook, of Derby, in
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
the County of Derby, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
named, or the major part of 4hem, on Ihe 8th and l&th
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequired to surrender
days of May instant, and on the 12th day of June next, at himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
or the major part of them, on the 4th and 8th days of May
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing- instant, ami ou the 12th ot June next, a*l Twelv-e o'clock ut
hall-Strect, in the City of London, aini make a full Dis- Noon on each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankcovery aud Disclosure of his Kstate and Effects; \vlien and
rupts, in Uasiuglnxll-Street, in the City oi London, uiid
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Uuhts,
and at the Second Sitting tu chuse Assignees, ami nt the I .ft si make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of bis Estate ;uut licCccts j.
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his EKaimnution and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chine Assigallowance of bis Certificate. All versus indebted t» the sa'nl uees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is icijiu'red
to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors arc to a.seni
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, am not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Cuuiiuissionrrs sh.ill ap- to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
point, but give notice'to Messrs. Steel and Nicol, Solicitors,
of his Effects, ar«s uot to pay or deliver the same but t»
88, Queen-Street, Cueapside.
whoiM the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and Messrs. Arlington, Gregory, and Faulkner* Solicitors., Bedissued forth against Charles Woolley Corfield, of the ford-Row.
City of Norwich, Currier and Leather Cutter, and he being
a W 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded aud
declared a BauKrupt i»'hereby lequired to snirender himself
W issued forth against George Hall Dacre, late of the
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
Jerusalem Coffee-House, in the City of London, ,.iid of
major part of them, on Ihe llib and 12th of May instcmt, Urunswtck-Place, in the City-Road, in the County of Midand on the 12th day of June next, at Five of the Cluck in
the Afternoon on each of the said days, at the Castle lun, dlesex* Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,, iind he being declared a Baukrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
in the Parish of Saint Peter of Mancroft, in the said City,
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to tome prepared major part of them, ou the 8th and )5th days of May instunt, at Elevvu of tbc- Cluck in the FOIKUUOD, and pa
to prove thtii Debts,and at tUe Secoud $ittii>$,to clioo»ii A»-

W

W

W
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the 12tli day of June next at Ten of the Clock hi the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate ami Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his'Elfects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Messrs.
Blunt, Roy, and Blunt, Solicitors, Broad-Street-Buildings.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued forth against Abraham Smith, of BeechStreet, in the City of London, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named.,, or the major part of them, on the 4th
and l l t h of May instant, and on the 12th of June next, at
One of the Clock in .the Afternoon on each day, at the Court
of Commissioners of- Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ucts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chusu Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said .Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and I he Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate, All persons indebted lo the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'euts, are not ID pay
m deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Robinson and Hine,
Solicitors, Cbartcr-House-Square, London.
I

Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued I t i r t h against Thomas Smith, Cleik, now or late
of Gordon-House, Kentish-Town, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h i m s e l f to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or t h e major
part of them, on the 8th and 15th of May instant, and on
the 12th of June next, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at
"the . C o u r t - o f Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghull-Street, in t h r City of London,' and itiiike a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Elfects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i t
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h
bis Examination, and the creditors are to assent-to or dissent
from the allowance' of. his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, 'or .that have a n y o f , l ) i s ^Effects, are.
not to pay or dolivrr the same "but to whom i h e Coinuiissioners shall appoint, but give uotica to Messrs, Steel
and Nicol, Solicilois, No. 88, Queen-Street, Chcapside.,

days of May instant, and on the 12lh of June next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Peacock Inn, in Reading, in the said County of Berks, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse- Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to'asSent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. -.All-per*
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Thomas Smith, Solicitor, Reading, or to Messrs. Hamilton
and Twining, Solicitors, 31, Berwick-Street, Soho, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Jackman, of Horsfortb,
in the Parish of Guiseley, in the County of York, CornMiller, Corn-Badger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 7tb day of May instant, at Five
in the Afternoon, on the 8th day of the same month, and
on the 12th day of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the House of' William Burniston, Thirkstall-Bridge, in
the Parish of Leeds, Yorkshire, Innholder, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, o r - t h a t have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Slade and Jones, No. 1, John-Street, Bedford-Row, London,
or to Mr. John Stables, Horsfortb, near Leeds, Solicitor.

Ilercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
_ . issued forth against James Hodson, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rei|iiired' to surrender h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in I lie
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on t h e
26th and 2 7 i h days'of May instant, and on the 12ih day of
June next, at Two in the Afternoon on each day, at theGeorge Inn, in .Dale-Street, in Liverpool, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eti'ects; w h e n
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting'to chuse Assfgiieesi ami at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to ' f i n i s h his
Examination, and .the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certilicate. All persons indebted
to. the Said Bankrupt, or that have any of his En'cets, am
not to pay or d e l i v e r the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Statham and
Hereas a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded and. Leicester, Solicitors, Liverpool, or to Mesrss.Slade and Jones,
issued forth against Joseph Lee and Philip Sanders, Solicitors, John-Street, Bedford-Row, London.
of Cobb's-Yard, Middlesex Street, Whitecbapel, in the County
of Middlesex, Rag-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and
HE
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
they being declared .Bankrupts are hereby required to surrenawarded and issued forth against Mark Fossett, Henry
der themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or t.l;e major part of them, on the Sth and 14th of Cooper, and Edward Howard, late of Southborough-MilU,
May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and on the lear Tonbridge, iu the County of Kent, and Lower Thames-'
12th day of June next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, Street, in the City of London, Gunpowder-Manufacturers and
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing* vleichauts, Dealers, Chapmen a'nd Copartners, intend to meet
n t h e 8th of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
liall-Street, in the City of London, and make a hill Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and EtTects ; w h e n and at the Court of .Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliallwhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove, their Debts,. Street, in the City of London, in order to receive the Pi oof"
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last of a Debt under the said Commission.
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the .Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the ' H I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
allowance of their Certificates. " Al.l'persons indebted to the _JL awarded and issued forth against David Evans, of
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects,, are not to Dannmi-Street-Road, Commercial-Road, in the Couiily. of
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, intend tomee-t on the 4th pf May
nsUu'it, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of .Conumsappoint, but give notice to Mr. Charles Isaacs, Solicitor,
iioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghail-Street, iu the City of Lonfilauscll-Street, Goodinan's-Fields, London.
lon (by Adjournment from' the 13th day of A p i i l last), in
r
Hereas a Commission of B a n k r u p t is awarded and oider to proceed to the choice of an .Assignee or Assignees
issued forth against U'illiam Sudhury, of Reading, in >f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
the County of Berks, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, vliere the Creditors, who have . tiot already proved t h e i r
and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby inquired to surJebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
render h i m s e l f l?> the Commissioners in the said Commission, hose .who have already proved their debts, rote iu sucli
.
• .
yarned, or the major part ol them, on the .1/tii and 18th , :lioicc accordingly.
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H E/ Commisrioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded arid issued forth'.against William Bamtbn, of
North wich, in the County'of Chester, Grocer, intend to meet
on the 24th day of May instant, at One of the Clock in 'the
Afternoon, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, in
order to proceed to Ihe choice of a new Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the, said Bankrupt, in the
room and stead of the present. Assignees (one of whom lias
keen removed by an Order of his Honour the Vice-Chancellor, bearing date the 14th day of April last, and the other
ha.Viug become Bankrupt) ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, vote in such .choice accordingly.

finish bis -Examination ; and the Creditors, who Bare not
already proved tUeir Debts, are to come prepared to p.ror*
the same, and, with those who hare already prored .'th'etr
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Ceftifficate.

T

W

Hcreas a Commission was, on or about the 96th day of
Apiil 1423, awarded and issued forth against James
Totnlins, late of Boddicot, in the County of Oxford, Nurseryman, Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, and he having been
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to, surrender himself
totlic Commissioners in ilie -said Commission named,- or tlie
major part of them, on the 3d day of May instant, nt. Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Red Lion Inn, in Banbury,
in-tlte «aid County of Oxford, and make a fall Discovery and
Disclosure oi his Estate and Effects.
Tllli E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awai(led and issued forth against Sir George Harnage,
Batonet (late Gcoigc Blackmail), of Chatham-Place, in the
City <>f London, Merchant, intend .to meet on the 11th
day of May instaut, 'at Ten of the deck in the Forenoon,
at'tlie Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing*
hall-Street, in fbe City of London (by further Adjournment from the Irftli day of April last), in order to take
tilt [.ast Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when itud
where he is required to surrender himself, and make e
full Discovery ami Disclosure nf his Estate and Effects, and
finisli his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove
the came, and -with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

IH E Commissioners in a Commission of nanUiupt
awarded and issued forth against John Kinnear, of
Brighton, in the C o u n t y of Sussex, Banker, and of NorfolkStreet, Sfrand, in the County ot Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer
arid Chapman, intend to meet on the 11 Hi of May inst., at
Ten in the Forcinton, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Brtsinghall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment Irom t lie 23d of March last), to take the Last Examination ot the said Bankrupt; when and where he is rt' (priced to surrender himself, ami make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have; not already proved their
Debts, are to corue piepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
•dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded, and issui-djoit.li against John Willson, of Boro.igh.Koiul, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter and Builder,
Dealer a. d chapman, intend to^uuel on t l i u 8th of May instant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
jBanki upis, in Basiiigliall-Sireut, in the City of London (by
Adjournment from the 6th of A p i i l last), to take the Last
Examination of the said bankrupt; when and where he -is
required to sui render himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved tlicii
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and witli
those who have already proved their Debts, an: to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Bosuell, ol
.Surrey-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day ol
May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in i h u
City of London (by Adjournment Irooj the i7th of April last),
jto.taKe the Last Examination ot t h e said Bankrupt; \vben
arid where he is r.T|uired to surrender him&t-lf, and make a
jfull Discovery and Disclosure of his'hiUtc and Effects, aud

No. 18023.

C

MiE Commissioners In a Commission of
awarded and issued against Robert Dods, of HighStreet,, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Linea'Draper, •
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of Mayinstant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the CourS
af Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London (by fmther Adjournment from the 94thof January last), to- take the Last Examination -of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved theit Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those wh»
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dittent from tbe
allowance of his Certificate.

r

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued • against John Wliinfield and
Thomas Thompson, of Gateshead, in the County of Durham,
Cast- Iron-Founders,. Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the 8th of May . instant, at One in the Afternoon", at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghallStreet, in the City of London (by further Adjournment from the
28 tli. of February last), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupts ; when aud where they are required to surrender themselves and make a lull Disclosure and Discovery
of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, .with those who
have already proved their Debts, artent to or dissent from tlic
allowance of their Certificate.
.

.

r f l . H E Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Gray Penacy, •
of Brighthelmstone, in the County of Sussex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to Meet on tbe 4th of May inslant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners '.of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by .
Adjournment from the 10th day of April last), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; >wheri
and where he is required to surrender1 himself, and make*
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination, and tbe Creditors who J»avr.>not
already, proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove thesame, and with those who have already proved their D«bti,
ate to assent to or dissent from the allowance ol bis C«rt>ticate.
-.
. .
r

|1 H E ' Commissioners in a Commission ol Bankrnpt
JL awarded and issued foi th against Henry Lery, otherwise Henry Le'vett, aud Lewis Levy, late of UastHg-Lune hi
the City of London, and of Wellington-Place, Poplar, in the
County of Middlesex, Warehousemen and SlouseJIers, and
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen (trading under the firm
of He in- y Ltwttt and Co.), intend to meet on the 8ib day
of May instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in (be City of
London (by Adjournment from the 8d day of A(iril last).
in order to take the Last Exaaiiiiiitittn of the said
Bankrupts j when and wlnere they are required tosuneadet
theinselies, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ofiheir
Estate and Elfects, anil finish tlieir Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their l>£bUj, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and witu lho«e Who hat*
already proved their debts, assent to or distent froiii tu«
allowance of their Certificate.
'
. . ' •'
PTM H E Commissioner* )n a CorumUson --o^ Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tbe S9th day of January I8.«%, awarded
and issued foVth against John Mackie, of Wailing-Street,
in the City ol London, Merchant, intend to. meet o*
the 29th day of. May instant,^ ul Eleven of tu« 'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Coiumiasioiiera of Bankrupts, in. Basingliall-Strtct, in .the' City of lx>i|(Jpn, \n
6rder to make a Further Dividend of the Estat^ and
Eucets o£ the ' said Bankrupt.;^ when and wIi.erB'' tb»,
Creditors, wUo liavc uol alrcudy proved tuvii Dcbti, «n
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U <M*M prepared to prove the fame,, or they will be ex*
eluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claiitu not
tli en prored will be disallowed.
Ffl H £ Commissioners in a Commission • of Bankrupt,
jL bearing date the llth day of September 18*3, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Horn, late of Thsmas-Street,
Horslydown, in the County of Surrey, since ot CamberwellRoad, in the same County, and now of Cherry-Garden-Street,
Rotherhitlie, in the same Couuty, Mercliant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of May instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, jn the
City of London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effect* of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 30tb day of July 1819, awarded and
issued forth against Archibald M'Nair, of Abchuich-Lane,
in the City ot London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the S9d day of May instant, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the Couit of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall -Street,, in the City of London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and. Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and wlier* the Creditovs, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, <>r they will be excluded the benefit of the
•aid Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

T

H B C»m»lsAip,ne,r» in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date, the 89th -day of October 1823, awarded
and issued forth against John Eives, of the City of Canterbury, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the SSd day of May instartt, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of ^Bankrupts, in BasinghallStreet, in th« City of London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Eflecls of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or t'uey will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will b« disallowed.

T

H E Commissioner in a Commission of Bankinpt,
bearing date the 3d day of January 1823, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Slaughter, of the Parish of
$*ol, in the County of Kent, Tanner, Dealer and Ch;ipB^an, intend to meet on the 23d day of May instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court cf Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the- City of London, to
make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
hafe not already proved tbeii Debts, are to come prepared
to. prore the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
•aid Dividend. And 'all Claims not then prored will be disallowed.
f J I H E Commissioners In a Commission of
1 bearing date the 9th day of December 1830, awarde
and issued forth against Richard Sbarpus, late of Berkley*
Square, but now of Davits-Street, Berkley-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Dealer in China, Glass, and Staffordshire-Ware, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
23d of May instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
•aid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

'•THE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 19th day of August 182fi, awarded and
Hs«ed forth against -Ralph Wikon and Francis Wilson, late
ej< Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers
and Copartners, Dealers and Cbaptnen, intend to meet
on the' 92 J day of May instpiit, at Ten of the Clock
tn the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupt*, in Basingtiall-Strfet, in the City of London,
in ohler to make i, Dividend of tb*~ Estate and Effects
HJ tfeV said Baokjui itjy, when Mid nh|M the

hare not already prored their Debts, are to come prepared tft
prove the same, 01 they will be excluded the benefit of th»
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 18th day of October 1822, awarded
and issued forth against Alexander Cuming, of the Tytbing
of Whistones, in the Parish of Claines, in the County of Wor-i '
cester. Draper and Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 22d day nf May instant, at Twelve at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of 'Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a First and Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have' not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
f) H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
M_ bearing date the 26th day of February US 23, awarded
and issued foitb against Joseph Littlewood, of Rochdale, in
the .County of Lancaster, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 22d of May instant, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasingbaH-Street, in the City of London, to malts a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their ;
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And a^l <
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
f VI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th of January 1821, awarded and
issued forth against James Saunders, of Duke-Street, Saint
James's, in the County of Middlesex, Surgeon, Cheinistj
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, intent! to meet on the SSd
day of May instant, at One in the Afternoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tun
City of London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate aad
Elt'ects of the said Bankrupt; wheu and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, ar they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved
will be disallowed.
'•! H E Commissioners In a Renewed Commission •!•
1 Bankrupt, bearing date the 19th day of April 1894,
awarded and issued forth against Quarton Levitt, of the
Town of Kingston-upon-Hnll, in the County of the same
Town, Merchant, Dealer and Cbapman, intend to meet on
the lath day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the George Inn, in the said Town of King^
slon-upon-Hull, to make a Further and Final Dividend. of the
Estate and Eftucts of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded thi* Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
f J I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the aoth of December 1.823, Hwuwled anU
issued forth against Daniel Philip Wade, of Hadleigh, iu
the Couuty of Suffolk, Tanner, intend to meet on the SSd
day of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at .Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasuighallStreet, in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and littects ot the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or, they wilt
be exclqdcd the Benefit of (he said Dividend.. And all,
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
TIIHE Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th of November1 1823, awarded and
issued foith against Richard. Smith Roach, of the Parish- of
Bishop's- Walt ham, in the County of Southampton, Tanner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th day of
May instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenpoa^at the
White Hait Inn, in the City of Winchester, in order tjo
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wh»n and where the Creditors, who hav» not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wilj be excluded the Benefit of the said
&>itl all Claim* uvt tincit fruvtd willbe disallow**!.
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T

HE Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28th day of December 1822, awarded
and itsned forth against William Daw, late of High Halden,
in the County of Kent, Potter and Brick-Maker, intend to
meet on the 96th day of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Cranbrook, in the
said County of Kent, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jproved will be disallowed.

fB^HE Commissioners In a Renewed Commission of BankJL riipt, bearing date the 30th of June 1 821, awarded and
issued forth against Charles Wilkins, of Tower-Street, London, Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
S2d of May instant, at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BaainghallStreet, in the City of London, to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; and also to
direct the Assignee, nominated and appointed under the said
Renewed Commission, to pay over certain monies, now in his
hands, and all such further sum and sums of money, as he
mar hereafter receive for and on account of the said estate,
to such person or persons who shall appear at such meeting,
and prove himself or themselves the legal personal representatives or representative of the said Bankrupt, all the Creditors under the said Commission (as it is supposed) having
long since been paid and satisfied to the amount of 20s. in
the pound upon their respective debts; when and where the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sum*. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
TI1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrii|t,
1
bearing date the 12th day of March 1822, awarded and
issued forth against John Weeks, of the City of Exeter and
County of the same City, Currier, intend to meet on the
22d of May instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, to make a Dividend ''of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt { when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come preyiued to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
•disallowed.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Goodwin, of Lamb's-Conduit-Street, in the County
of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard
'•Goodwin hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the central}- on or before the 22d day of May instant.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Smith, of Pickhurst-Green, in the Parish of Hayes,
in the County of Kent, Cattle-Dealer mid Salesman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Thomas Smith' 'hath in all things conformed liim•elf according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and iilso
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majvsty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary un or before the 22d day ot
May instant.

of Great Britain,, that the satld Robctt 6»H hafli ia aU
things conformed himself according to the directions of th«
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tliis
is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George tire Third, hi*
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act»
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
23d day of May instant.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Weedon, of the City of Batii, in the County of SoinWsei, Brass-Founder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified t«
tbe Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said George Weedon hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth ye.ir of tbe lleigu
of His late Majesty King George the Second, and aUo of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate wtJI
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless came
be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 22d day of May
instant.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Danbney, of Poitsca, in the County of Hants,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chbahccllor of Great Britain, t h a t the said Thouia*
Daubney hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made ,ci>ncernihg Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Hit lat»
Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Acpassed in the Forty-ninth Year of the. Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be ajt
lowed and confirmed as the said Acis direct, miles* came
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 22d day of May
instant.

W

Hcreas tbe acting Commissioners in a CommUiioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Arthur Pink the younger, of Portsca, in the County of
Southampton, Common-brewer, have certified to • the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Arthur Pink hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, bj
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Keign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and contained as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or beforn the 8*d <day of May
instant.
TT7"Hereas the artinsr Commissioners in the Connnuiioii
T v
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Cooke Gill, of Mellssham, in the County of Wilts,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Cooke Gill hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the sere*
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts , This is
to give notice,that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Reign o f . H i s Utt Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another-Act passed in the Forty-ninth Vear of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, hisCcr*
tilicate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be «he\vn to the contrary on or before the S9d
d >y of May instant.

W

Ifereas t.ht acting Commissioners in the Commiuion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Hook, of Great Yarmouth, in the County of. Norfolk, Miller and Flour-Mercliaut, have (certified to the Right
Honourable John Earl of KFdon, Lord High Chancellor
Hereas -the acting Commissioners in the Commission of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Hook h a t h IH all
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Robert Gill and Charles Griffin, of Skinner-Street, Snuw- several Acts of Parliament' made concerning Bankrupt* g
Hill, in the City of London, Mercers,. Dealers and Chap- this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act patted
men, have certified to tbe Right Hou. the Lord High Chancellor- n the Fifth Year of 4he teigu of His .late M.yctty Kin*

W
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••Ctcortr* the .8w:oniJ,-i»iid ti\Kf> of nnoHii'i Act parsed in the:
Forty-mill li Year of t h e Heign of Hi* late Majesty Kills;
(ieo'rp.1 tin: Tliinl, (us Certificate will lie- allowed anil con
firmed as I In- said Ai:1s d i i e c t , unless cause lir shewn to t h e
c'liMlrary oij or ber'ore t.he S5tt day of May instant.

Jx'oticc to t h e Creditors of Alexander Mack=iy, Merchant,, in
llelmsd.ilc, in the Cou.ntj- of Sutherland.
Edinburgh, April 26j 1824.
_/f 1UAT upon the 24tb day of April current, the Lord Or.£ dinary nlliciiiting on the Hills, awarded sequestration of
-4l|e estates of t h e said Alexander Mackay ; arid appointed his
•Creditors to meet, in Ross's I.nn, Dornoch, on Monday the 3*1
-«Jity of- May next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to name
an I n t e r i m Factor; <md also to meet, at the same place and
liortr, on Tuesday the 18th day of May next, for the purpose
of rlectina a Trustee upon J h e said sequestrated estate.—Of
•which this intimation is given to all concerned, in terms of
•the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Nicol -Hugh Ba'nd, Merchant,'{
Hopetown, Edinburgh, and Quarrier at Lochdruni,= ,n
i?«ii.:«i.
Falkirk.

the Creditors is to he held w i t h i n the Crown Ini», Falkirk, or
Friday the -21st day of May next, at Two o'clock in the Alter,
noon, for the purpose of f u r t h e r considering and finally deciding on an oiler of composition made hy the Bankrupt al ;
meeting of the Cieditois held at Falkirk on the 2dd Ap>il
current, with or without amendment.

Notice to the Creditors of John Brown, jun. formerly Merchant, in Leith, sometime residing at Stoekbridge, now
residing in Aithur-Street, Edinhiut;l).
Edinburgh, April 27, 1824.
OHN GRIEVP:, Accountant:, in Edinburgh, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of tin; said John Brown, hereby
inti'mntes to the Creditors, that he has prepared a full state of
his accounts as Trustee,-and of t h e situ.iiion of the sequestraleJ estate, which state will lie in his Chambers, No. 40,
Nolice to the Creditors of Daniel Macrae, Merchant, in Queen Street, Edinburgh, for the inspection of the Creditors,
Nairn.
u n t i l the 1st day of June next; and lie hereby.requests a
Nairn, April 21, 1824, meeting of t h e Creditors to b e h e l d witlim his (Jhaiubei s on
R
Tuesday
the said lit day of June next, at -Two o'dqck.jn the
L/i" - WILLIAM CLARK, Merchant, in Inverness,,
hereby intimates, that his nomination as Trustee on AUenioon, for the purpose of submitting tin: said s.tale.to the
the sequestrated estate 'of the said Daniel Macllae has been Creditors present, preparatory to his applying to. the Court wf
confirmed by the Lord Ordinary officiating- on the Bills; and Session to be discharged ot the Trust.
ThaMhc Sheriff of Nairnshire has fixtd Friday the 7th and
.Saturday the 22d days of May next, at Twelve o'clock at
Moon each day, lor the public examination of the Bankrupt
ERRATUM.—In the advertisement in the Gazette of 24th «f
«iiul /rtbtJFS connected with his nfl'airs, w i t h i n the Sheriff- April last, intimating the application for the recal of James
flrerk's OlHce, Nairn, in terms of the Statute. The Trustee Sd'achan's seqne>tration, he WHS by mistake designed Merfarther intimates, that a general meeting of the Creditors is chant, Dtmfermline, instead of Merchant, Inveikeittiing.
ta be held w i t h i n the House of William Geddes, V i n t n e r , Inverne'ss, upon Monday the 24th day of May next, at Twelveo'clock at Noon, being the (irst lawful day immediately suc"tvcdiiig the lait of the above examinations; and another
juccting is to be held at the same place and h o u r , upon
INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OWWKt
"Monday the "llfday of June next, to elect Commissioners on
JVo. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.
the said sequestrated estate, and for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute. The Trustee farther requires the Creditors to produce in his hands t h e i r claims and vouchers and PETITION of an INSOLVENT DttlJTOK, to
grounds of debt, with their oaths on the verity t hereof at or
be heard
previous to the said meetings; and farther intimates, that if
i lie said productions are not made, betwixt and the 15th day At the Guildhall, in the City of Exeter, on the
of. January ne.xt, being ten months after awarding the se-.
24th day of May 1824, at Ten o'Clock in ihe
questratiou, the party neglecting shall have no share in the
Forenoon.
lirst distribution of the Bankrupt's estate.
The Reverend John Lloyd, .formerly of Awliscombe, Devon,
Notice to the Creditors of John Hamilton and Sons/Timber- 1
afterwards of the City of,Bristol, then of the City of Bath,
lyletohantS', in Glasgow, and John Hamilton, sen. and John
next of Poole, Dorsetshire, then of th« City of Chester,
afterwards of the City of Worcester, and late of the said
Hamilton, jun. as individuals.
City of Bristol, Clerk.
Glasgow, April 24, 1821*
A M E S K E R R , Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee,on the
The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
sequestrated estates of the said John Hamilton and'
• Sous, and individual partners, hereby intimates, that his ac- inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
counts of intromissions and disbursements with the said and Friday, between tlie boms of' Ten aud l'\itu'.—r
,estate have been audited nnd : approved of by the Commis- Two days notice of any i n t e n t i o n to oppose any
sioners; which accounts, with a scheme of ranking, and, Prisoner's discharge must be given to such I'mmicr
states of affairs, will lie in bis office, for tbe inspection of all
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.
concerned, till 4th June next.
The Tiustee, with consent of a majority of the Commissioners, hereby requests the Creditors to attend a general
meeting, In bis office, luff, Trongate, on Thursday tbe 20th
In the Matter of Frederick Olto, an Insolvent Debtor.
.May next, ! at Twelve o'Clock at NoOn, to consider of an offer
of fconiposition to be made by thu Bankrupt?, as a company,
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignees of the estate
• aud as individuals.
and effects of Frederick Otto, late of No. 14, WiJmot-Street,
Brunswick-Square, in the County ot Middlesex, Tailor, an
Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from the
.
OFFER OF COMPOSITION.
.(..
St. Andrew's, April 27, 1824» Debtors Prison for London and Middlesex, under and
by virtue of tbe Act of Parliament, passed in the 6rst
r j ^ H R I'rustee on the sequestrated estate of Alexander year of the reign of His present Majesty, for the relief of In_JL -Mun'ro, Grocer ami Fish-direr, in St. Andrew's, with solvent Debtors in England, will attend on Thursday tbe 3d
Hie consent of the Commissioners upon the said estate, hereby day of June next, at Four o'Clock precisely in tbe Afternoon,
.intimates, thai a meeting of the Creditors will be htld within at the Office of Mr. William Willats, Acepmptant, Nq.Ji,
the Black'Bull Inn, St. Andrew's, upon Friday the 14th day of Paternoster-Roxv, Saint Paul's, in tbe City of London, to
May .next,1 at O'ae-o'Clock in the Afternoon, to receive and make a dividend of the money received among tbe several
Consider iin offer of composition, which the Bankrupt or his Creditors of the said Insolvent, whose debts are stated to bt
friend? l!i«u intend to make upon the amount of his debts, admitted in tbe said Insolvent's schedule; when and whtr*
&e. &c.
tbe Creditor* are required to tome prepared to claim feed

J

J

prove tlicir respective debts ; anil if the said Insolvent, or any
of his Creditors, intend to object to any debt mentioned in
the said schedule, such objections ure at the said time and
place to be made.
THE Creditors of Samuel Le Pla, of Upwell, in the County
of Cambridge, Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately
discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of Cambridge, in the
Comity of Cambridge, under and by virtue of an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the iist year of the reign
of His present Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England, and of the Act to amend the same, passed in
the third year of the reign of His said Majesty, are requested
to meet at the White Lion Ion, in Upwell, in the County of
Cambridge, on Tuesday the I I t h day of May instant, at the
hour of Four o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of
choosing Assignees or an Assignee of the estate and effects
«f the said Samuel Le Pla, pursuant to the provisions of the
mid Act, and upon other matters relating to the insolvency.
NOTICE is hereby given, tliat a meeting of the Creditors
of John WarHtiiiRton, late of Chrulbury, in the County of
Oxford, Baker, an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged from
Hi» Majesty's Gaol of Oxford Castle, in the County of Oxford, by virtue of an Act of Parliament,, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty, for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England, and of the Act to amend the
same, passed in the 3d year of tlie reign of His said Majesty,
will be held on Tuesday the l l t h day of May instant, at
Ten o'clock iu the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Wilkins and Kendale, Solicitors, in Burtou-on-the-Water, in
the County of Gloucester, for the purpose of choosing an
Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and
effects.
THE Creditors of John Pickford, formerly of the Town of
Glastonbury, in the County of Somerset, Tallow-Chandler
and Soap-Boiler, since of the City of Wells, in the said
County of Somerset, Tallow-Chandler, Soap-Boiler, and

Grocer, and late of the Town of Llanelly, in the County of
Carmarthen, Chancier, an Insolvent Debtor, are requested
to meet at .the Geortje Inn, in Ghistnnbury, in the County of
Somerset, ou Monday the l"th day of May instant, at Eleven.
o'Clocli in the Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing an
Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and
effect*.
THE Creditors of Thomas Pint, late of that part of th«
Parish of Tardebig which lies in the County of Woicester,
Needle-Maker, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged
from His Majesty's Gaol of the County of Woicester, are
requested to meet at the Office of Mr. Henry Robeson, Solicitor, in the Town of Bromsgrove, in the County of Woicestti, on Tuesday the llth day of May instant, at the hour
of Eleven in the Forenoon, for the puipose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Insolvent.—Dated the 23d April 1324.
THE Creditors of Ralph Pearson, late of Anderton, in the
County of Lancaster, Victualler, but now a prisoner for debt
in His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancaster, are requested
TO meet at the Office of Messrs. Cross and Rushton, in
Church-Gate, Bolton-le-Moors, in the said County, Solicitors,
on Saturday the 15th of May instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, in order to choose an Assignee or Assignees
of the estate ami effects of the said Ralph Pearson—Boltoule-Mcors, April 24, 1824.
THE Creditors of James Smith, late of Bolton-le-Moors,
in the County of Lancaster, Publican and Cotton-Dealer, an.
Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from the Gaol
of the Castle of Lancaster, in the said County of Lancaster,
are requested to meet at the Office of Mi. John Cooper
Grocott, Solicitor, No. 12, Exchange-Street-East, in Liverpool, in the said County of Lancaster, on Saturday the 15th
day of May instant, at One of the Clock iu the Afternooa of
the same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.
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